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chicken liver, cooked, 3-1/2 oz/100g 12.8 70

soybeans, boiled, 1 cup/250 mL 8.8 50

lentils, boiled, 1 cup/250 mL 6.6 35

beans, kidney, boiled, 1 cup/250 mL 5.2 25

oysters, sautéed, 6 pieces 4.5 25

beans, navy, boiled, 1 cup/250 mL 4.5 25

beef, chuck, lean only, braised, 3 oz/85g 3.2 20

clams, sautéed, 3/4 cup/180 mL 3.0 15

beef, tenderloin, roasted, 3 oz/85g 3.0 15
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necessary 7 mg of iron per day; many infants under the
age of one year are lacking the necessary 11 mg per day.
Breastfed babies need less iron because iron is absorbed
three times better when it is in breast milk.

The reason for most deficiencies is that only about 10
to 15 percent of the iron in food we eat is absorbed by
the body. That means we get less than 2 mg of iron in
each serving of chicken livers that supposedly contain
12.8 mg of iron (see chart).

Very few Canadian men and boys are iron deficient
because they absorb enough iron from a diet that
includes red meat. Iron supplementation in a good mul-
tivitamin and mineral supplement is an easier answer for
most women and children.

Iron sulphate is the most common form of iron supple-
ment found on the market, although Dr. Lieberman
warns it can irritate the digestive tract. She recommends
iron glycinate, iron fumarate, and iron gluconate, since
they are less irritating and less likely to cause constipa-
tion, iron’s side effect.

All it took for May and Tara to regain their energy
was a visit to their health care provider and some simple
iron supplements, plus a little more soy protein in their
vegetarian diets. Their blood iron levels are now moni-
tored yearly to ensure the amount of iron they take is
sufficient. a
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